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ROOTING BEHAVIOR OF INTERCROPPED PIGEONPEA (CAJANUS CAJAN 
(L.) MILLSPAUGH) AND SORGHUM (SORGHUM BICOLOR (L.) MOENCH) 
Osemu Ito, Ryolchl Metsunage, Sgtoshl Toblta, and Theerthem P. Rao 
SUMMARY: The motlng p m n k  of lndhrldual plgeonpea and sorghum plants were compared 
In monocmpplng and Intercmpplng, under different planting densltles, by use of a slmple 
dmulatlon appmach. Plgeonpea dld not show any characteristic advantages of root 
development over sorghum, pmbably due to the presence of a hard stony layer below 30 cm 
whlch consequently conflned roo1 pmllferatlon wlthln the sutfam layer of 8011. The rootlng 
depth was unaffected by the cropplng pattern. The root pmllfetatlon near the plant base 
Increased wlth plant age and was severely reduced by lntercmpplng In case of plgeonpea 
The lntercmpped sorghum had less mots lnltlally but attained a slmllar denslty as 
monocmpped sorghum at later stages. It Is demonstrated that root development Is 
conslderably affected by the planting denslty. 
1 INTRODUCTION: lntercropplng Is a common pracllce wldely adopted by farmers In the 
seml-arld tmplcs to attaln stability of both blolagical and economlc pmductlvltles under hlghly 
varlable envlmnmental wndltlons. The comblnatlon of legumes and cereals Is the most 
popular lntercmpplng system. Although lnteractlon between component plant specles In 
lntercropplng should occur both above- and below-ground, most research has been focused 
on spatlal arrangement of abovegrwnd pai3s. However, the posslble underground 
lnteractlons such as competltlon for water and nutrlent uptake, mlcmblal actlvltles, rwt  
exudates, allelopathy, and so on have not been edenslvely researched, especially In relatlon 
to the lntercropplng system (Snaydon and Hanls, 1979). 
The present studles were lnltlaled to elucidate the below-ground lnteractlon between 
component plant specles of lntercmps In relatlon to root dlstrlbutlon and major rwt  actlvltles 
such as resplratlon, nltrogen uptake and nltrogen flxatlon. In thls paper particular emphasls 
wlll be put on the comparison of motlng pmflles between two component cmps In 
monocmpplng and Intercropplng. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS: Medlumduratlon plgeonpea (ICP1-6) and hybrid sorghum 
(CSH5) were sown in shallow Alflsol on 12 June 1990. The plantlng densltles were 60 x 15 
cm for the monocmp of sorghum, 60 x 30 cm for the monocmp of plgeonpea and 80 x 10 
cm for the sorghum : plgeonpea lntercmp In 2:l row arrangement. Nltmgen treatments 
were allotted to the maln plots and cropping patterns to the sub-plots. Urea was broadcast 
at three levels (25,50,100 kg ha") Into each croylng pattern before s d n g .  Net plot area 
for each treatment was 5 x 2.4 m. Twenty kg ha' each of P and K were applied as basal 
nutrients, as slngle superphosphate and potasslum chloride respectively. There were three 
repllcatlons. The root length was measured In sltu In evely 10 x 10 cm square between the 
two mws of cmps down to 100 cm depth in trench wall excavated In fleld. 
3 RESULTS: Roots obsewed In the soil wall In a trench represent the sum of roots 
interseaing the wall. In other words, the mots horn plants standing behlnd the wall should 
have some contribution to root length density (RLD) measured on the wall. The degree of 
distance from the plant base whlch Is o $ - - - - . - - ~ ~ ~  
designated as z. RLD (p) Is expressed by a 10 20 M 40 60 
slmole emolrlcal eauatlon, o = o. EXP(-krl D a u n a  lmm wrgnum (ern) 
the contributlon of each plant depends on the - 
where P. h d  k are 'coe~cihts c'iracteristlc F i g .  i . E t tect o f  plant numbers behlna trencl 
of the plant. For slmpllflcatlon, the root wai l  on the s ~ m u i a t l o n  o f  root length densi t )  
development was assumed to be unfiorm in ( R W I  o f  Sorghum 1. ~ n t s r c r o p p ~ n g  a t  48 day) a f t e r  sowlng. Data obtained b y  2 m a s  811 dlrectlons from the piant base. The best uremnt are  lnaicatea a symbol (A). 
fltted po and k were searched for agalnst data 
obtalned In fleld udng a least square method by considering the plants behlnd the wall. In 
the case of intercropping where the density of plant population was highest, the slmulatlon 
was closer to the obsewed data as more plants behlnd the wall were considered and 
reached a plateau when the seventh plant behlnd the wall Including the plants at the wall 
were considered (Fig. 1). Based on this result. It was decided to account for up to 60 cm 
away from the wall, beyond.whlch negllglble contrlbutlon can be expected to the slmulatlon 
as far as RLD Is concerned. The slmulatlon was found to be In satisfactory agreement wlth 
the obsewed data on RLD (Flg. 2). 
dl8lmce from the wall. Since a different 8 
planting dlstance within the mw Is commonly ,. 
used between monocropplng and -, 
Intercropping, the comparison of the motlng - 
pmflle is posslble only when RLD for an i 
individual plant In each case Is calculated 4 
baeed on the obtalned data. A set of data 2 
fmm a pmfile wall consists of 70 RLDs from 
a 10 x 10 cm cell In a 100 x 70 cm frame. 
Each cell Is characterized accordlno to the 
The coefflclents obtalned from the slmulatlon are glven In Table 1 for pigeonpea and 
Table 2 for sorghum. The k determlnes the shape of exponentlal cuwe and Is closely related 
wlth motlng depth. The p, determines the Intercept on the Y axls and represents the lntenslty 
of mot pmllferatlon near the plant base. There were no slgnlflcant difference between 
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Fig.2. Ro3t length densi ty o f  mnocrop and in te rc rop  of sorghum obtained by 
f i e l d  naasuremnt (symbol1 and simulat ion ( l i n e )  a t  123 days a f t e r  sowing. 
m u m  and pigempea for the coefficients, lndlcetlng that both cmps showed slmllar rooting 
behavkr under the L l d  conditions used In the present expedment. Value of k was more 
or les constfint rwardless of crop specles, cropping pattern and gmwth stage. The motlng 
depth was apparently vey much restricted, even at the early growth stages. Thls could be 
due to the presence of a hard stony layer below 30 cm whlch Interferes wlth root 
development. In plgeonpea, p, was lower In lntercmpping than In monocropplng and 
Increased wlth plant age. In sorghum, whlch has faster lnltlal gmwth rate then plgeonpea, 
pe In rnonocropplng was severely reduced at 84 DAS. After that, p, In the monocropplng 
rernalned unchanged, whereas pe In the lntercmpplng Increased. 
Table 1. CoefRdents obtained by slmulatlon for the estlmatlon of mot length denslty 
of plgeonpea In rnonocropplng and Intercmpplng. 
k Po 
DAS Monocrop lntercmp Monocrop Intercrop 
Values for the three nltrogen treatments are combined. 
Flgures In parentheses are standard errors. 
Table 2. CoetRcients obtained by slmulatlon for the estlmatlon of root length denslty 
of sorghum In monocropplng and Intercmpplng. 
Monocrop lntercrop Monocrop lntercrop 
4 DISCUSSION: Plgeonpea Is reported to develop a deeper root system than soybean and 
make on AlRsol (Arihara et al. 1991). In the present shrdles, no slgnlkant difference was 
found between plgeonpea and sorghum In rootlng depth, as evldent by k. Thls could 
probablybe due to the presence of a hardpan layer at around30 cm depth.11 was obsewed 
on the trench wall that only a few roots had penetrated down through the layer. Plgeonpea 
restdcted downward development of tap root at this palnt and extended the pdrnay mot more 
into the horizontal dlrectlon. This Is clearly shown In Flg. 3 where the vertlcal root profile Is 
compared with the horizontal In intercmpplng. Sorghum had a simllar pmflle In both' 
dhecllons, whereas plpnpea dKmed more cmdm8d e d n  In the hodzontal 
dlnollon. This lndcater thel unlfon root dsvekqnmt In all dlrectkns whM Is awumed In 
the premnt dmuhtkn Is eppHeeble only for WQI'WI (Suga et al. 1888). m h  an 
altematlve approach conslderlng the dlfecUon ol root development ehould be empbyed In 
cam of plgwnpea, the pre8ent slmulatlon my be stll worthwhile to compare root 
development at the Merent planting denelllea which is common between monocmpp(ng and 
Intercropplng. 
Dittance lrom plant (cm) 
Qi8.1. Vertical and horizontal profile8 of root length density of sorEhum and pigeonpea i n  
incercropplns at 123 days after sowing. 
lntercmpplng dld not alter the motlng depth of either crop, while It decreased root 
development wlthln the sol1 pmflle as a Mole. Thls may be cbsely associated wtth the 
reduction of shoot growth caused by shadlng. A greater reduction In p. was observed In 
pigeonpea In lntercropplng where the plantlng denslty was three times more than In 
monocmpplng. The root pmlferatlon of sorghum In lnteffiropplng was reduced InWIy, but 
Increased to the level of Intercropping by harvest, pmbabty because of only 1.5 Ilm 
dltlerence In the plantlng denslty between mommpping and Intercropplng. The present 
appfuach has proved to be useful tor the cornpatison of rod systems at different planHng 
dendtb. 
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